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The Friends of Peaks Island Library Book Sale is back!
The Friends of Peaks Island Library will hold its book sale this summer on
Saturday July 16 with donations accepted Friday July 15.
Save the dates and save your books! There has been a lot of reading done since the
last sale and we look forward to helping the community exchange books and
restock their shelves.
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PIHC has returned to its

regular schedule!
87 Central Avenue

Peaks lslandr Maine

Peaks Island Health Center
Studying for a healthcare career? Now
accepting applications for PIHC scholarships!
Are you a member of the Peaks Island community interested in a
healthcare career? Need help with your college tuition? The Peaks
Island Health Ce nter Cla msh ell Relay Race Scholarship is awarded
to students enrol lin g in classes leading to healthcare occupations
including (but not limited to): nursing medical assistant, doctor, x-ray
technologist, phlebotomist, nutrition.ist, med ical social worker, phys ical
or occupational therapist, or EMT.

11'/hen do I apply? Applications are being accepted now until
June 1, 2022. Interviews will be held in early June 2022.

Kitty Gi lb ert FNP,
sees patients

1\/londayr Wednesday,
and Friday from
8:30 a.m -3:00 p.m.

Call (207) 874-2466 to
schedu le appointments
or join the Health Center

.Ho-v<J do I apply? Go to peaksislandhealthcenter.org and select
"Clamshell Relay Race Scholarsh ip" to download an application .
Send your completed app lication to Dr. Chuck Radis at
cradis@maine.rr.com or to Dr. Chuck Radis, 334 Island Avenue,
Peaks Island, Maine 04108.
For more information, contact Stephanie Ca~tle sealights99@
aol.com or Dr. Radis at 207-318-6237.
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Mark your calendars :for our First 2022 PI Community Event
Saturday, June 4th: 12:00-3:00pm.
Come down and enjoy a burger with friends as we unveil the plaque to commemorate the Greenwood
Garden Playhouse being placed jn the National Register of Historic Places .

We are also pleased to share we provided $25,500 for scholarships/grants for island students this past
school year.
If you see Ed Ezzard on the street, give him an extra pat on the back! After nine years, Ed has stepped
down as president of the Peaks Island Lions Club. During this time period, the Club has provided record
giv ing to our island L.7.cluding ov er a quarter of a million dollars in scholarships to resident students.
Thankfully, he is staying on as a member. His successor: Joe Whalen, is a resident of Peaks, who hopes to
fill his shoes an d continue the Club ' s good work w ith th e support of our island and members.

We are always looking for new members and v olu nte ers to help with our events. Do not be sh y! Drop by
an d let us know if interested.
Note: The Peaks Island Lions Club, has a 501c4 designation and has formed an associa ted 5 01 c3 entity
th at is named Lions Club OfPeaks Island Foundation. The fo undation is ab le to accept tax-deductible
don ations of which virtually 100 percent will be dis tributed in the same y ear received. Th is f ounda tion
has the same address, m. embership, BOD, and Office rs as th ePJLC.
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Scan here
to listen!

p e a k s i s I_a n d r a d i o . c o m

MAY Events
WHEN

WHAT

WHERE

Sunday, May 1, 7 pm

peaksisland radio. com

Live Music Sundays: Island Poetry Share

Friday, May 13, 7 pm

New Brackett Church

Long Winter's Night Concert Series: Choro Lou co
Summer Concert Series: The Hedgehogs; Jack Barrett

Saturday, May 28, 6 pm Jones Landing
Saturday, May 28 , 8 pm

peaksislandradio.com

Radio premiere of "Solid Gold Saturday Night"

MAY Weekly' Programs
Sundays

7 pm

Live Music Sundays

Live music recorded on Peaks: Concerts, jam sessions, events

Mondays

7 pm

Hedgehog Hou;

Dan and Sarah Cuetara explore roots of the British Invasion

Tuesdays

7 pm

Islander Hour

Ashton's "Swinging the Blues"/ Broadhurst's "Backshore Beat"

Wednesdays

7pm

Chris & Bridget

Topical talk and music, by Chris Marat and Bridget Joyce

Thursdays

7pm

Chris & Bridget

Topical talk and music, by Chris Marat and Bridget Joyce

Fridays

7pm

Hedgehog Hour

Dan and Sarah Cuetara explore roots of the British Invasion

Saturdays

6 pm

Music with Friends

Margo Mallar and Will Green interview local listeners

7pm

Islander Hour

"Swinging the Blues " al ternates with "Backshore Beat"

Every day, throughout the day

Eclectic music, news , weather, comm unity updates , "Bookmarks"
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Well, we're rolling through 2022 and the Brackett Memorial cemetery needs a sprucing up before Memorial
Day. May 20, from 9:00-12:00 join us in the cemeter/ where we will let the invasives know we are here to
stay! The wonderful people who showed up last year got our restoration efforts off to a good start. Now we
need to continue.
We will need a couple of trucks. Be sure to wear protective clothing, safety glasses, sun hats, good gloves
and some water. Tarps, clippers, and rakes too.
We hope to see you there. RSVP, if possible, to Rick Ashton at ashtons4@yahoo.com. Thank you all. And
remember, the invasives are waiting, quietly, to see if we are serious about this.
In partnership with the Peaks Island Historical Society, the Friends are grateful to have received a small grant
from the Casco Bay Islands Alliance to purchase a lawn mower and other supplies for the cemetery. Please
volunteer a few hours to this project this year!
·

PEAKS ~sland "'.Transportation System

Peaks Island Taxi
Ne\J\1s and Schedule Updates

May Taxi Hours
Peaks Island Taxi is operating 7

{207) 518-0000

days a week, 7:30am to 8:30pm.

The Taxi will continue to meet morning and afternoon ferries.

Please call by 6:00pm to schedule a pick-up from the 7:15 or 8:15pm
ferries, departing from CBL: {207) 518-0000.
Any schedule changes or status updates for the Taxi will be posted on
Next Door, Carol's List1 on the sign at the Welch St. Taxi Stand, and at

CBL.

v

F?.eadv To J-Jelp in A Disaster
Our Peaks Island Community Emergency Response Team
(CERT) trains with the Portland Fire Department to h,eip in
emergencies and disasters. Help is ahNays available by caJJing 911.
Hm,veverJ GERT does need more volunte,ers. For more information,
p]ease caJJ Jay Desmond at 766-2088.
Peaks Assisted Ljving (E4Ll
The Peaks Assjsted Livjng Committee wm .rneet at the Faye
Garman House at 7 PM Monday, May 2nd. We -vvm return to 'Work on
finding a majnLand sponsor for an assisted living f.acrnty on Peaks
as djscerned by the ls!and lnstjtute survey hefore the pandemic.
Recent property avanabilities and the lessening of Covid prompt
the Gomm1ttes to meet agajn. i1J] ls)anders are '1Velcome to attend.

Borrow Free JYledical Eauivment
Ever,.;vone should know that St. Christopher's and the Peaks Island
Health Center have free 1nedical e.qutvment available on .loan temporarily.
fVheel.chai.rs, walkers, crutches and other sz~p_plies are provided on a first
come; first served basis. Borrowers a.re on{v asked when they think they rYi.ll
return it and also relieve the program of ahJ,, liability.
For 1n0Te ,infonnalionJ call Ol' text Lisa Pe.naiver at 272-5962 or Chris
Hoppin at 232-2908 or choppin@aol.corn

American .tegion Post 142
1'Ye are happy to again sponsor the Peaks Island lVlemorial Day Parade
on l\!Ionday, rv1ay 30th. 1'Ye will begin at noon Down Front at the Ferry
Landing and proceed to Brackett Cemetery to acknowledge and celebrate our
yeterans. '\'Ve welcome all Islanders and £ncou:rage those with golf carts or
vintage cars to join us. See you there!

FRIENDS OF TEIA CAMPERSHJPS 2022
Spring is at our doorstep and summer is just around the corner and soon our children \Nill be
out of school. NOW is the time for you to apply for a FRIENDS OF TEIA "campership" if your
child /children are interested in attending this summer's educational programs at TEIA in
sailing, tennis, kid's camp (afternoons) or the preteen/teen morning and evening programs.
In 2021"27"' year round island children attended TEIA's camp programs using one of the fully
funded "camperships". If your child resides on Peaks Island and had completed kindergarten or
attends middle or high school in town they are eligible. We look forward to seeing many of our
children returning for another summer of fun and learning new skills and to especially
welcoming our first time campers to TEIA.
Applications are available or if you want further information contact via email Stephanie at

sealights99(@aol.com. Or Gail Trefethen-Kelly at gtkot@hotmail.com

Trefethen-Evergreen Improvement Association {TEIA)
May News Update (teiaclub.org)
Registration for the Summer 2022 Season is Open! Make Memories to Last a Lifetime/
This summer, TElA will be offering tennis, sailing, youth programs, teen activities, boating, entertainment events and fun! NEW
for 2022 are additional pickleball activities for members (and a revamped court), more live music, additional tennis
tournaments, one-and two-week memberships and more.
Members have access to our beautiful clubhouse, a variety of free events, discounted rates for marquee events, private
beach, restrooms, parking and more. A Membership Open House & Porch Gathering will be held on Friday, May 27 at
6:30 p.m. Come and learn more about TEIA.
Joining is easy. Simply visit www.teiaclub.orgto view full program descriptions and to sign up on line usingthe Membership
Registration page.
See the Events page ofourWebsitefor details on TEIA's robust calendar of events duringthe summer season:
•
Live Music and Dancing
..
Friday Evening Porch Gatherings
•
Annual Fair & Dinner/Auction
•
Art Classes & Exhibits
•
Lecture Series
•
Movie Nights
•
Theater Performances
•
Indoor and Outdoor Games
Questions? Email infoteiaclub@Q"mail.com

New Brackett Memorial Church, a UUA/UCC congregation
9 Church Ave; 207-766-5013; newbrackettchurch@gmail.com
newbrackettchurch.org
Rev. WilJ Green, Pastor

Join us in person for these weekly events:
Wednesday Morning Meditation - 7:30am and 8:15am
Saturday Eucharist - 5:00pm
Sunday Service in the Sanctuary -10:00am
Mark your calendar for Saturday May, 28th at 4:00pm for our Art & Appetizer
Auction. Preview of items starts at 4:00pm with wine and appetizers being
served. Live bidding starts at 5:00prn. This is a fund-raising event for New
Brackett Church. Proceeds from art sales are split 50/50 'With the artist/donor
and the congregation. Thank you for your support!
'1/Veek)y Acoustic Music Circle is hosted in the feHowship haH on Sundays from
3:30 to 5:30. Bring your guitar to play, your ears to listen, and a smile to share
(from un6er your mask).

n you'd llke to be added to our weekly '"This vVeek at Brackett" message, please
emaH ne1,vbrackettchurch@qmaiL.con1 and let us kno'lv.
Information about these and many other events can be found on our website.
•
ne11vbrackettchurch.org
Masks are required at aH events at Nevv Brackett Church.

St. Christopher)s Catholic Church
Rector: Father Seamus Griesbach at 773-7746
Sundav Mass is at 8:30 ALvf. We often have breakfast in the Parish House
after Jvfass. All are welcmne. For information about other mainland services)
check W°'i'fw. po:rtlandca tholic. or~ For information concerning
Baptism, Reconciliation & Marriage, please contact Father Seamus.
Centennial Pavers fVe /Jave begun our Centennial Celebration
(1923-2023) with a campaign to offer everyone in the Peaks Island community
opportunities to purchase conunemorative pavers for yourself, Ji·iends and
loved ones. The deadline for ordering them is July 15th.
+ Friend - Small paver $125 up to t>vo lines, 11 characters per line. Sized
4.5" X 4.5".
+ Supporter - .11Jedium paver $250 up to three linesJ 11 characters per line.
Sized 4.5" X 7".
+ Angel - Larger paver $500 and up, up to four linesJ 11 characters per
lineJ sized4.5" X 9".
Contact on line httvs://bit.ly/CentPaver.
_.{

The Fifth Maine Museum
www.fifthmainemuseum.org, 207-766-3330

th
Peak, I II and
HISTORY
MUSEUM

The Fifth Maine Museum opens on Friday, May 27th!
We are kicking off the 2022 season on Memorial Day weekend when we'll be open FridayMonday from 1.lam-4pm. We can't wait to see everyone and catch up on what you've
been up to this past winter.

History • Legacy • Community

Be sure to save the date for our pandemic-delayed Raise the Roof Thank You Party
on Friday, May 27th, from 6:30-8pm. Our board is eager to personally thank our amazing community for making our roof
replacement possible. ALL are invited to our community celebration featuring drinks and nibbly bits on the porch.
Next, help us MAKE island history by joining us at our

Time Capsule Palooza !! on June 19 th . It's going to be a

great celebration of our Peaks Island community with food, games, music, and, of course, burying our Tricentennial
time capsule (to be opened in 2120). You can drop off your item(s) at the Fifth Maine Museum starting May 27 th or mail
them to us- P.O. Box 41, Peaks Island, ME 04108- or email them to us: fifthrnainemuseum@gmail.com. We're inviting
all Peaks Islanders, past and present, to contribute to our time capsule. What story do you want to tell and how will you
tell it? It could be your family's history on Peaks, the hot button topics of the day, your favorite island spot, or
something about everyday life on Peaks. Some of the most fascinating objects in the Fifth Maine Museum collection
are the artifacts that document ordinary life. This is your chance to touch the future!

Thank you for being part of the History, Legacy, and Community of Peaks Island!

Peaks Island Community Food Pantry
The Peaks Island Community Food Pantry is located in the Brackett Memorial Church
and is open on Mondays at 3:30-Spm. Our mission is to provide food assistance to
our island neighbors in need, supported by many different individuals and
organizations from Peaks Island.
Thank you to the many generous donations from the members of the Peaks Island community {and beyond)!!
We are proud to say that 100% of your donations go directly to providing food assistance to our clients.

Progresso soups {that are not clam
chowder}, pasta sauce, Saltine and Ritz crackers, canned pineapple, canned peaches, peanut butter (not
crunchy}, granola bars, 1 pound bags of sugar, chicken ramen, ketchup, boxed cereal, vegan meals.
If you would like to donate items to the food pantry, our needs this month are:

A reminder that you can make cash donations via check. Please make check out to "Peaks Island Food Pantry" - send to
Susan Hanley, 108 Brackett Avenue, Peaks Island, ME 04108.
If you have any questions about the food pantry, or you would like to arrange a food drop off or a donation pick up, please
contact Susan Hanley, 207-332-2443.

PEAI(S ISLAND ClllLDREN'S vYORl<:SI-IOP:

71 Herman Avenue: 766-2854
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THE PEAKS ISLAND CI-IlLDREN'S "\VORKSHOP vVILL BE CLOSED MONDAY MAY 30TH
IN OBSERVANCE OF MEMORIAL DAY

The Peaks Island Children's Workshop would like to thank all of our friends and community members who
supported us at Vino and Van Gogh. A special thank you to Christopher and Barbara Hoppin for opening their
studio to us all.
The Peaks Island Children's Workshop is hiring!!! "\Ve are in need of a lead preschool teacher and summer staff.
Applicants must love children, enjoy the outdoors, be mature, reliable, and well presented. To
apply, please send resume along with a cover letter to Ania at office@picw.org or via snail mail to PO
Box 80.
Stmiing in May, PICW's big playgrnund will be open to the community during after school hours and on
the . weekends!! We ask that you please keep your pets outside the fence and that you clean up after
yourselves so the next family can enjoy it as well.
PICvV is accepting applications for pa1i/full time care on our WAlT-LIST. Contact Ania at o:ffice(a),picw.orn: for applications. The
Board of the PICW is always open to suggestions and communication from the community. Please contact us through Board Chair,
Heather Thompson, at heather@junipcrdesignbuild.com.

PEAKS ISLAND ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
Our students and staff have been enjoying the beautiful spring weather with Mr.
Robinson's.class taking the first bike ride of the season all around the island! April ended on a
very sweet not£ in celebration of National Poetry Month when we resumed our tradition of "Poem
In Your Pocket" Week. Star·ring at our outdoor gathering, we read poems and passed out little
poems that neatly tuck in one's pockets. Poems were shared at morning meetings and throughout
the day. Students also have enjoyed reading, writing, and sharing a variety of their own poems.
As I type this, we are waiting to learn if we will be able to host a community performance
on Thursday, May 5th at 6: 30 pm when physical theater artist and educator Gretchen Berg leads
each of our classes in performances they created with her in March. Our work with Gretchen was
made possible from a generous grant from the Peaks Island Fund. We had hoped that by
extending the date we would be safe from any COVID spread, but we're not so sure now so please
stay tuned.
It's that time of year when we will be preparing our school gardens for a season of
abundant growth! Our students harvested seeds in the fall from our past season and we look
forward 1·0 planting vegetables, h~rbs, and sunflowers. Please help us spread the word for
everyone to be respectful of our school gardens - our' young green thumbs work hard and are
always eager to discover the fruits of their labor flourish!
Happy Spring, Peaks Islanders~
Kelly Hasson, Teacher Leader·
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May at the Peaks Isfand Branch Library
129 Island Avenue ,i< 207.766.5540 '~ pec1ks@portlib.org
Tuesday: 1-7 pm Wednesday 9 - 12 Friday lOam- 4 pm Saturday 9- 12
Face masks are required in the library.
Our May Art Exhibit is ;'Peaks Island . Walks" by Kafoleen Newell.
Kathleen grew up on Peaks Island. She raised her family here, worked on the island for more
than 25 years and is retired on Peaks. Kathy says, "Now I have time to enjoy Peaks Island and
take photographs on my daily walks." Photographs will be available for sale with a percentage of
sales being donated to the library.
Two Ne1v Adventure Backpacks avaflable to check out.
The Stargazing Backprrck includes a Space Blanket, Star Binoculars, books "Stargazing with
Binoculars" and "National Geographic Backyard Guide to the Night Sky" a headlamp and more.
The Birding Backpack includes Binoculars, books, "National Geographic Birding Essentials"
and "Birdvvatching in iv!aine", a '::i'vlaine Birds" pamphlet and more.
Techno]ogy Tntoring on Tuesday, May 31. If you would like a 30 minute one on one session
with PPL's techzwlogy librarian, call, email, or stop in to register. })re-registration is required.
The Adult Tuesdays Book Group meets Tuesday, May 10 at 7 pm in the Community Room to
discuss The Vanishing J-Ia1f by Brit Bennett. The Caste by Isabel Wilkerson is the June selection.
Spons~red by Friends of the Peaks Island Library
Middle Schoo1 :Book Club meets Tuesday, May 31 at 5 :45 pm. Join the fun and talk about
authors, book recommendations and play literary games.
Ple2se wekom-2 Tracy OJBrien to th£ Penks 1shnd Brnnch Library.
Stop in and say hello, she is excited to be here on Peaks Island.

DEADLir:TE FOR NEXT Month's Star: vVednesday, May 25 .
Articles should be copy ready and n1ay be placed in the Library Book
Retu1r1 or brought into the Library during our opening hours.

parks,
recreation
8'< facilities

IY1AY 2022 PEAKS ISLAl'JD COlV{lVIUNITY CENTER

CITY Olr PORTLAl'\JD

PLAY BJNGO on I\:Iav 12. from 11:10 lo 2:00 nm -- Hope lo see vm1 there
1-1-'i zdll be j)laying.Eingo !!! Join us for fun Bingo games at the Peaks Island Community Center.

Feel free to bring your lunch. a snack and beverage for yourself!! It \VilJ be a fun g;arne with Park.~~ 8
Recreation's 62+ Club. Free rg 0De:n to all.

SILVER SNEAKERS PROGR/\.T\·I - Everv Monclav. Tuesdav & Thursdav from q:30 am -10:~o am
The Silver Sneakers program focuses on improving balance ancl strengthening. Regular physical activity
helps to keep our heart, brain, bones, muscles and joints healthy. Our goal is to stay strong in body, mind
and spirit. The Silver Sneakers sessions provide a lot of laughs while vve are vvorking to improve and
maintain our fitness. Free & open to all!!

YVeeklv Thursday R..nitEn Craft & Chat Grmm from 10:.4,5 am-11:45 ain
Join us in sharing creative projects and interests. Knitters, painters, crafters are welcome. Free
1
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.educational j)l'OJp·a111s. If)ou ,NJtild like to schedule the Comnnmity Center room or have ideas fi?r

